Jagannath University
D Unit (Faculty of Social Science)
FIRST YEAR(HONS.) ADMISSION TEST 2016-17
Nomination for QUOTA Applicants (WQ)

S.N | Roll Number | Name           | MERIT | QUOTA | Subject Obtained
--- |-------------|----------------|-------|-------|------------------
1   | 410880      | SANIA EASMIN   | 00616 | WQ    | Sociology

S.N | Roll Number | Name            | MERIT | QUOTA | Subject Obtained
--- |-------------|-----------------|-------|-------|------------------
1   | 452867      | JUHI ANJUM MEDHA| 368   | WQ    | Economics

Professor Dr Priya Brata Paul
Chariman, D Unit 1st Year Honours Admission Test 2016-17
Dean, Faculty of Social Science,
Jagannath University, Dhaka-1100.